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PROBLEMS FOR "SUN"

READERS TO SOLVE

Junius Slccn's Qiiii(lriilc llitnil

of Uriiljro Praised by

Iho KxK'rls.

THAI' ON A CHKCKKIMtOAIII)

11. I. Ionian's Puzzle Htmler
. 'riiim II Seemed Task for

(In; Anagram Sharps.

UriilKO ptohlrm No. "."9, ly .lames Siren,
reins to have met with the full atirov!it

of the cracks, many of whom express
their appreciation of the novelty of the
Idea of i'ontrnutliiK a inohli'in In which
pteclscly the Mtmo number of tricks may
Wn won no matter which milt Is led
originally, lteic Is the distribution:

o i e s i t
0 K

Q

Q9J 10 97 V 5Q
j io aA R

2 t10 8 6

X. 6 4
0 J

A 9
Theie are no iruii'ps and 7. is in the

lead. Y and '. want six tricks itRiiltist
any defence, and they must be able to
Kf them In at least four different ways.
These four ways depend on the npcnhiR
of each of the four suits.

If '. starts with the heart kin all pin;-mil- .

ill. ', follows with th.- - hint,- - of clubs,
upon which Y discards the kins of dia-

monds. The Jack of diamond follows,
upon which Y discards the tuuen of

Now n kiii. ill club puts II In
the bad, so that 7. makes his major
tcnaen In unities and wins the last trick
with the established club.

If . stalls with tho kliic of clubs
Y eels rid of the diamond and when
7. follows with a diamond Y sheds the
iiuecn of sp.idts. No;v the kins of hearts
from 7. holds the trick and strips it's
hand as before, so that when 7. puts
him ill with the small club the major
teiiace In sp.idrt! nnd the lone club will
bo Kood for three more tilcks on the
T and , side of the account

If 7. starts with the diamond Y will
be compelled to win It and he will had
tho spade titieeu, which 7. allows to hold.
sn that In this variation Y will win two
tricks with two cards that he throws
nua In the previous wiilatluus. A will
naturally discard n heart. A small heart
fioin Y puis '. In with thu kliiK. ami
nualn two club leads put H In ami force
him to lead away from his guarded ten of
spades. rIWiik 7. thu last two tricks.

If 7. starts with the spade, which
sieuis to be tut the iiMult
In- - eat h of the other variations, he must
lead the smaller of his two cards, so that
Y shall win the trick with tho citicen. Y

makes his klmr of diamonds and then
leads a small hcait, putting 7. back Into
til- - lead. Now the klliR of clubs, fol-

lowed by the Mitall one, puts II in anil
7. wins tho next two tricks with the spade
see ami the established club.

Sonic sURKeft that there tnlKht be
fifth solution If a simple variation in the
slssi of the card led is to be counted. Su
post) 7. starts with a small chili, which A
holds with the Jack. If A I a heart,
the klmr wins anil 7. makes two club
tricks and the nee of spades. Y keeping
the IiIkIi diamond and the heart ace.
as to overtake the Jack of diamond" when
7. leads It at the sixth trick. This Is
ran), but A has another defence, which
must be met.

If A lead the diamond Instead of the
hrnit for the second trick Y leads a
mall h. art and then 7. makes his two

club". The next thiiiK will be tho smaller
sp..t!r. to that Y may Ki t in with thu
,'iei u to make his ace, of hearts, the ace

m spades hciiiK ilNcnrdcd on the lust trick.
Correct solutions from'
.1. V. Woitz. H. Yotms. Ilenrj

Midroen. Prank Hoy, I,. S. Halt. Jr.. Y.

I' Y Ii M. Trust. Charles M. Hoot, II.
',. Ilraine. t II. O'Connor. P. A. Y.,

.lohn II. Whlllni:. Itosi-o- C. Harris, O. If.
nes oii. Kejsttmi-- , T, C. Holme", K. Y.

oodiomhe-Hoyc"- ', Iavhl (lllmtrtlu,
Walker Mc.Martl.i. James li Cox and O,
1 liaiiliic.

l.ati- solutioiin also to hanil- for No. 2St
f en in I,. S. Hart, Jr, A. Sprimr, (.:, Ii
Hfinpel and T. C. Warner.

Ib-r- Is a nrat little starter for the
net series of ten. While It may not
bnve as many ranilllcatlons as tho last
one b this lomposer, which was No. 2S.1,
It is Intel cstiiiK lis addluK another to the
list of Miy few Kood i card problems
In existence.

iiiupok it.oiii.km . 261.
IJy It !. Ilraine.
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Clubs arc trumps anil '. la In tho lead.

Y and V. want only two of these sis
tricks, ng.ilnst any tltfencc.

The distribution of Hut cards Is as fol
low s ;

Y hits the Juck nine deuce of hearts;
Jack of dubs; king anil jack of spades;
no diamonds.

A has the king three of hearts; queen
deuce of clubs; are and nino of spades;
no illamoinls,

11 lias the aco four of hearts; five deuro
of diamonds ; tpiecn und threo of upaden;
no ubs.

7. has the ten eight seven of hearts; flvo
of t lubs; ace and king of diamonds; no
spades.

I'UCCKKIt KNH1XC1B.

Thu position shown in problem No, 259,
by II. I). Lyman, was well calculated to
trip up iioinu of th6 few who still havo
it chance for the present honor list. Its
very simplicity being Its chief deception.

Thu distribution of tho pieces was as

men on 1" and 2B; king on 28 Whlto
to play and win.

Tboae who tho com-
paratively easy, und there wero a nuin-V- r

who overlooked Iho nputatloii of tint
began Willi l i i unit ineu

iniulo tho black king on 27 cluisu tho
other white man about Iho board, under
tho impression that Iho win was only a

of I line, threo two. Hut
tho lies much than that,
Hen nro thu moves that solvo:

White Hlack
1714 2731

Hi Sri 3127
.:: 1:1 2723
II in

If Math pl.t) .112(1 for his hccoiiiI j

movo wo net 1110, (S IS, 23 ID. Should
iihlte iilnv It', -- .11 for his Hernial movo. I

lilaclt draws hy forclm? Iho two White
nieti to 13 ami . anil then playltiK 61,
ho ii.i to forrci whllo to play 9 5 next
time. Now hlack koch 14 10 nnil 10 6
ami tin- - white king cannot como within
rani;c without belhR citUKht two for one.
If white works round to 7 3, black plays

Instead of v.xchatiKlnf.
If white avoid the 13 suuaro nml plnys

2 22 ami 2218, hlack plays 62 nnil
aricr white's 149, 2622 nnd 27
tlrutis. If Instead of 14 9, whlto trlea
IX-- IS. 26-- 23 followed by 26 or 27,
itecorillUK to white's move, draws by
oitttiilUK thu man opposed by tho black
klmr.

Hcto Is the demonstration that black
can draw If white starts with 17 13 In-

stead of 17 1 :

1713 2731
2623 :il 26

7:1 i r. is Is'
;s ii is 1

- - ii 2
7 I! I 6

Is II tl 2

21 I!' 11 10

1916 1014
1611 1110

Instcatl of 1916, If whlto tries 131,
wo Ret 10 6, 9 3, 6 1,

Th" only cortect solutions were from:
J. V. tloss, C. I. Lynn, I. A. V., P. J.

McC.arry, 1.. S. Hart, Jr., M. II. Murphy,
tit. hi kc A. Xander, J. II. Noremiic, James
llylaud, JuiIko J. 1 McCabe.

JuiIkc James 1'. McCabu of Haver- -
straw writes to say that' any of The

s checker experts will bo welcome at
the lliooklyn Checker Club. 63S Myrtlo
avenue, llrooklyn, any Friday evening.

liot'lll.K Ill'MMT.
In the position lirlutetl two weeks sko

It looked to A as If he could sutcly maku
one of his black itleelis Rood for a trick,
and as be hail ciKht tricks in sight ho
was willing to bet lie would no pi mo on
the baud. on the other hand, thought
he could shut out both iiueens, but In this
bo was wrong. Here Is the distribution
of the cards:

C38 6 8
J 9 a

04 J 10 8
J 9

(7 A 2 J (5Q9
A 5 3 I a b AS 7 6

0 A 3C 4 " 07 6 5 3 S
1 7 2 I Z 1 Q 6 5

10 7 4 2
K 10 4 2

J

O '

Z 10 8 4 3
There are no trumps and A is In the

Io.nl
A's Idea of tho play was to load out his

ace and king of diamonds at once, mak-
ing tlin-- of those. In Y's hand good for
tricks. Ho would then run off four heart
tricks, and after making them would
give Y the leatl with his losing diamond.
When Y had made his three tricks A's bet
was won.

A figured that by the Umo Y hail made
his three good diamonds lie would be
down to the Jack and nine In each black
suit, '. being down to the king and ten
n each, while It would hold ttueeii anil
mall to A's ace and small. Whichever

J;ii.l; Y leads after ho has made the dia-
monds I! covers and '. must put on the
king or his bet Is lost at once. A wins
with the ace and throws Z hack into tho
lead with the same suit, so that he must
loe ton tricks In the other suit.

If Y leads the nine Instead of the Jack
It will not cover with tho queen. No
matter which card 7. pla.xs A will tako
the trick with the ace and leturn the suit.
Now cither It's iiuii'ii l good or 7, must
w.n the trick with the king and lead
away from hi other king.

Hut 7. defeats this Intended solution by
discarding one of his winning diamonds
on the heart, keeping three clubs In each
hand and two spades. It does not matter
what A and It keep. As A must lead the

and put Y In. after Y has made
his two good diamonds ho still has live
cards In hand.

For the beginning of these last five
tricks Y leads the Jack of clubs
the uueen. If the nueen goes up the king
covets. A wins and returns the suit which
goes to X's ten Now 7. leads tho
mall club, and Y Is In again with th

rune to como It's other Uoen,
holding A down to eight tricks.

Having figured out this defence on the
luttt of 7.. which ltd many solvers to adopt
It and give , credit for winning tho bet,
A discovered a way to get round It by
leading the are of spades, so as to cut Y
short. On the second round of spades Y
must play tho Jack .mil 11 the tiueeii. It
Is then ImpuMiluIe for 7. to shut out the
iim-e- of clubs, so that tho true solution
Is that A wins thu bet, making nine tricks ,

by getting otio with the tpiecn of clubs.
Those who got it right wem;

K. W, Woodcombe-lloyce- , O. II. Hus
ton, l. A. W C. H. O'Connor. K. M.

Keystone, Henry Andresen, W. 1',
W.. 1'rank II. Young, W. A. Hulkley,
I a ltl C.llmattln, Walker Mc.Martln.

ANOTHER I'KCL'I.IAIt POSITION.
Here Is the promised position In chess

which prevents an excellent opportunity
for a little study of tactics nnd at tho
sumo time will serve to disclose to tho
bfglnner somthing of the finer possibili
ties of the game.

I'UOlll.KM NO. :si. CIIRS.,
I Hack.

m v
4sf r.& f,t; rW

: 3S "4" 9fi
: m. m m m
m m m m

Whlto.
It Is whlto's move. What la his bftt

coirtlnuatlon and why?
Tho distribution of tho pieces Is as fol-

lows: Hlack king on Q, bishop on Q3,
pawns on KI12 and KKtl. White king
on QKt8, rook on Q6, bishop on KltQ,
knight on KKt7, pawns on KIIO and
KKtS.

TIIK AVIATOIt'H WRENCH,
This problem was to tlctermlne the

height of an neroplauo from which an
object fell at a proKresslvo rato of 32
feet a second, falling two-nint- of the
total In thu lust second.

The answer Is that tho total
or height was 1,152 feet, tho two-nint-

being 2fit! fecit and the tlmo S seconilH.
Those who figured closer than this by

taking Into account thu usual fractions
got it tlown to feet, but 1,102 is

l near enough to show the problem had
been grasped, The following got correct
answers ;

W. P. V.. J. W. Wortz, Oscar L. Keith,
Lytlla II. (lain. Thomas M, Frye. J. L,
Payne. 11. 11. .Seymour, (leorgo T. Whelan.
Hamuul fi. I.efferts, Henry M. I'age,
licorgu (I, Wnlluco, (I. O, O., John Ileattie,
P. .1. Mitub-y- , C. II, O'Connor, F, J,

O, II, W. A. Hulkley, D.

AN ANAOIIAM,
Bevernl correspondents huvins uiked

for anolhor try at an unagrani, here Is
one which Is nut reuoiimieuded for tho
j oung folks unless they have urcess to a
list of Ihn longest words In the language.
but which will probably keep the older
mciuners or tho family busy.
11 I A N A H I! N T 31 A U I K

H M I T II II Ii 1 fl H

Cut 't lift It Iters In these tlvo words apart
and then rearrange tliem Into a slnils
Kujllih word. ,

follows: mack kings on ti ami ;i. whiio.t, Henry at. i opeiiuul.

thought solution

composer,

nucstlon ugalust
solution deeper

diamond

through

through

tllstituco
distance

1,117.47

Hughes. Huston,

THE SUN,

TWO CAUSES OF LOSS

AT ROYAL AUCTION

Kids of Double Meaning nnil

Ulils That May Lead Part-nc- r

ARtray.

EXAMPLES OF BOTH KINDS

Analyses of Hands Showinj; the
Kesulls of Wrong Doe-laration-

It has long been an axiom hi poker
that all tho money Is lost beforo the
draw. This might well be paraphrased
for auction by saying that all tho money
Is lost beforo the play. That Is to say.
It Is lost In the bidding, and It may be lost
In two ways, by falling to nrrlvn at the
best declaration for tho combined hands
or by losing to the adversaries In pcnnllles.

The greatest vice. In bidding at auction
1b probably a bid with n double meaning,
nml tho next Is a bid that may leatl the
pitrtiier astray nnd Induco him to over-
bid his baud or pick a declaration that
would not otherwise occur to him. There
nre players who will not atop to consider
tho meaning of the partner's bid, and there
are players whoo bids are very carefully
considered by the partner. In the first
casu the source of error Is obvious: in
thu second It Is In tho hid upon which i

the careful fconsldcratlon Is based. If there ,

Is any error.
Hero nre a few Illustrations of both

kinds, nil of which go to show that tho
tlrst principle of bidding at auction still
holds true. This Is that the bidding of
tho dealer and second han'd must be purely j

nnil strictly conventional according to i

the cards held, that of the third brunt
being a conventional response, but that
tho fourth hand docs not bid on his
cnttls so much as upon the bidding which
has gono before.

If an average persort were to see nothing
but the cards held by tho fourth ham;
and to hear nothing but tho bids he
made he might very easily be nstnnl.Mied
at nine out of ten of these fourth hand
declarations, whllo be would express no
surprise at any bids mad by the dealer.

As an Illustration of .tho tlltllcultlf s

..nto which the fourth band may bo
plunged If his partner does not follow
strictly conventional lines take the fol
lowing hand:

O J 10 T 8
5

.O I It) ( 6 4
8

VK 4 I Y K? K Q 8 6 2

iJ984A n10 7
w lV at

1743 J 10 f J
tm I

C? 6
Z Q 6 3

O J 8 7 2
K 6

. dealt and bltl no turnip." This may
strike some persons aa prett IIMit. but
It must be remembered that among good
players the partner pas vtiy little, at
tention to original no trumpi-rs- . Thie
tire many who prefer an original no
trump to anything else when they have
no legitimate declaration in their card-b- ut

coti'lder the hand inuih too go.id
for a spade.

A bids two clubs Wiuit fo . it is ilnV.-cti- lt

to Imagine He has tin. lead ag.itti"t
the alleged no truinper, with a long
suit and two sure reentries. It Is hardly
possible that ho expects to go game In
clubs, and what he hopes bis partner
will do that hn would not have done If
A hail passed Is a mystery. If 1! has a
good suit of any kind he will itsk for
a lead. ,

Y steps into thu situation Willi a bid
of three diamonds, the extra trick be-

ing probably his way of emphas.xmg
tho length of his Milt and Us worthleMt-nes- s

as an assist to the no trumpet-- , as
It Is not solid. . may well be credited
with tlie ace of diamonds, and If hi- - cm
by any means stop the clubr. he m.iv
be able to go ahead w itli hi no tiumwr
Y leaves the decision of that matter
to 7..

Hut now we come to II. the plavrr
who has to base his ib claration on

more than on his own cauls
He can stop ev.-r- suit. Including Y's
diamonds, and his partner appears to
t. ...... n s,.li.l ..till, unit It I....Lu urn If
lhl tatlon call,.! for a no truinper. 'but
.,. .. .lmt ..,k.., hlm hesitato is
hi" Inability to understand A's b'd.

If A has a solid club suit against tli"
no truinper. why does he not keep still
and leatl It? If the tilt Is not solid
what Is the use of calling It. unless It
Is to encourage II to make a winning dec-
laration of some kind'.' A contract to
tnako four In hearts or llvo In clubs
being doubtful, with a no truinper on
one side of him anil a biz diamond suit
on the other, thfre was noting for H to do
but to let the diamond declaration Mum
or go no trumps.

II finally decided to trust hl partner
for it club suit with only one hole In It,

and to take it chance on the no timnper.
even with the diamonds agalnt
hlm. This 7. doubled, nnd no one having
any further suggestions to offer, 7. led the
jack of his partner's declared suit and A's
astonishing hand wont tlown.

II won the second round of diamonds
with the aco and led the ten of clubs,
which U covered, A winning the trick
with the nee. Seeing that the club suit was
effectually stopped, and being afraid of
letting In tho diamonds so early In the
fight. H thought ho would try to drop tho
hearts, so he led tho nee nnd nnother,
only to tlnd that suit all against him In
Y s hand.

In order to avoid establishing two suits
ngainst himself, II decided to go ahead
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with tint and let the diamonds do
their worst before A lost Ills spado re- -

r.n- - ihn ..tut. unit T,... M...N. i. .mi. la
of clubs flcaittl them up, refusing to
cover the seven, but A overtaking and '
loading one of his ttiuals to force tho
Mi... 'j ii. ...... i.. I...- - ..i.. ii.iu i.. t

his partner from any fnrlher discards, us
ho bad already let go one heart. ,

After maklmj his lour good diamonds
Y bad to lead a heart, and tho high heart
In H's hatid enabled him to lead a spado
to A. which made his nee, but tho con- -
tract was down for 200. This loss Is
iir.- - tu- - ir, ....... t.i,. ... a-- '.i.... , rr.....
the conventional bhU for second hum!,
which leads it careful partner Into a trap.

Tho curious part of this hand is that If I

A keens still and Ida 7. nlav his no '

truinper A will lead his, fourth boat club,
as It Is not conventional to lead tho aco
with le?M than seven In suit, and It's ten !

will force tho tUc-- fiom 7.. When 55

leads tho tlhimonds II will gel In and come
thtough with another club. Now 7, has
to guess.

It ho covers with the king the whole
club suit makes. If he holds off A over-
takes with tho nine, because If II bus an-
other club It Is not necessary for him to
deal It, ub the king will fall. When A
leads tho aco of clubs ami 11 discards tho
eUht of hearts A will recognize It n the
b'iglnnlrig of it rtvetTn und will try the
ncc of hearts to see If It is. After throe
huart tricks havo been laken Into camp a
opado will como thiough and the ace of
spades will set tho contract for SO taints
Instead of losing 200.

Had Y been left In with the diamonds A
and II must s.tvo tho game with their four
aces. Had either A or H gono on with
tho clubs they could have made their
four, but not the game. Had II tried tho
heart declaration lie would havo como out
viiry badly, as he could not haw made tho
odd trick even nnd Y would probably have
doubled him.

Hero Is ii case Involving tho principle
of rebld suits against tho warning of the
pirtner. It Is conventional among good
playefa not to rebld their declared suit
with less than six sure tricks 111 hand
whrn tho partner either refu-e- s to ajslet
or takes them out.

3 10 9 3
9 8

04 S
Q J f B 6 2

OSS! Y vi 3 i e ,tJ4! A B
A Z Q J t S 0 8 8g 4 A t 10 ? 4 8

WKQ 4
4 A J 10 T 6 B

O 10 9 6
6

. dealt ami bid a club, which A parsol,
not being willing to tako out of a los-
ing suit with another losing suit which
offered no chance for game. .Somebody
must havo the spade suit long enough
for royals, as live of them In one of the
tin ei- - hands is a certainty.

passed. Although ho has sl toyals
In hand he has not enough suppott to hold
out any hope of going game, even with
his partners tt.o tricks In dubs. 11 bid
one roviil. w)-;- i h Y. passed, and tlu-- A
bid three diamonds, the extra trick being
lull tided to show the strength of the suit,
warning II at tho same tlniu thnt he had
nothing In loynls. because there would be
no rca.-o- for M'lng back to a losing stt t
at an tin reared contract, unless It was to
vt.trn li.

Y pasn again and II rebld his royals.
In spite of his partner's warning, which
left A under the impiession that It's hand
wbs good for mx sine trick and should
eaily go game with the assistance of A's
diamonds anil his stopper In clubs. The
s'uuhiu will obkrrve that a Mi-on- take-
out by A would linllc.il!- - a game hand In
diamonds, whuh A does not hold.

Y doubled the two royals. H did not
think It worth whllo to return to the
diamond suit and parsed. A, still con-(lik--

that bis partner had the curds to
justif ho. rtluil. slz-i- l up tin double as
a bluff to Imlui i' a return to the losing
suit, he let tin- double stand, otherwise
be could have taken 11 out with four
diamonds anil made It. The whole trouble
is that It's ribld Is not JuMUVil.

7. led the itco of clubs and followed with
the king of htatts. H won with thence and
leil two rounds of trumps, rpon finding
Y even longer than he ep.-c'cd- , he led
the diamond. Y trump.iig the t lit i tl round
with the i i. k. II a mii ill heart.
Y litl the l.i art tin. revered with the Jack
AWi wnt- tin- - i ii- - ia thtil heart
let V v.. i. wnh the iilne. aft": which all
tli.it I! co titl make was two trumps, so
that he was Ml lor 200 points.

In (ontr.ist to th. foicgolng beie Is alt
Illustration of retusmg to mal.e a bid
foi fear it mlt.ht mislead tho partner, al
though it would otherwise be not only
i oni ntlon.il but demanded.

V 9 3
A a 6 a
0 4

98T6631
O I 3 8 7 Y 010 6 4 S

7
A B A J 9 40 9 7 3 0 Q 10 6 5UU0 4 Z J

C9 A Q 5
I Q 10 5 3

Ol K J 8 C

4
7. iU.t'1 itnl i.o trun.p A met-ctl- lid

with two loj.il.t. If Y doubles the
two toyals be afraid that his partner
'. 111 read hlm for two stumors in the -- pade
suit and will go aluad with his no
ttnmpcr. Whlb It Is char that If 7.

really has a no truinper the double Is sine
.o huccecd, th.- no truinper cannot go
game ag.iln.it tho io.il dtiiaiatliiu,

It may mako Its contiact, because
If A lias live spades the most thai 7. cap
have Is one. and that must fall the Hist
trick.

Of course . leaves the two ro.vaN in,
us he bus not much fear of the declara-
tion going game against bis cards, al-

though It may mako the contiact, or even
threo tricks.

Y led the slnglt ton diamond, As soon
as 7. saw the dummy he made his Jack,
nro and king of diamonds, giving Y two
heart discard-- . When 7. led the fourth
round of diamonds A put on the ten of
trumps as a shutout, Y discarding a
club. A led a small trump u the .lack
nnd on discovering the trump Munition
led the mc ami another club, Inking a

t discard Instead of trumping, but
all ho tould make was tricks, being
set for two.

Had Y doubled mid 7. gono two no
trumps A ami IS uould mako all kinds
of tricks against hlm with four spades,
aco and ju"K of clubs. ii. i n nnd ten of
diamonds mid king Jack of hearts. It Is
tloubttill If any good player would bnve
bid the lo.vals with AS luiiid except for
tho four honors, and a careful
bidder would not have yielded to that
temptation, as ll Is almost a certainty
to save game against anything 7. may
hold.

This it bidding a hand wltl'oul the
Hti'iugth In justify It Is ono of tho great
wi akllesses of Ihn othtrwlse muntl

It Is iimle as misleiiillug us an
original false or a falso take-
out I'la.tt r.s imn t ii member that while
a good p it liter will not assist on less than
two or three sino tricks under nriliiini--

(cIlcilliiKlanees hn will list 1st on ulii: sum
trick if the hand Is rebld without hlm.
Hern is uu Instance of tin. result of bad
declaring In llm lnblil :

U4OJ 3
J 0 5 3 2

V 10. 8 6 3 Y C9 3
K Q J 7 A B a a a0 d 10 8 C OI9 7I9 g A K 10 7 4

. .

v? K i J 7 4
ft 10 6 3
O A 6 4
49 6

V, limit and bid a beat I, holding the
conventional llvo tarl suit wiui t.vo

25, 1914.

sure tricks In It and a sum trick out--

side. A passed, bellit; unite ivIlllliK to
havo hearts for trumps, ami i alf..
passed, H bid n loyal, t.hlch will at'
hast Indicate a lead If . goes back to

(

hearts .... .. I

Without wa It nif ti.ililier . rc- -

h'd hh hand, declaring two hearts, i Ills
conveys to Y a totully falso Idea of . s
stiength, and he naturally assumes that
Z has six sure tricks In his heart decla- -

ration. In thu fact of this appatcnt tlein- - .

onstratlon of strength A doer not feel
m loiiiiuf iiu ihtiuis nt'tns nun.

as he did, in.l so ho smip'jrts his
I'Jill.tv with two royat, his liand bi Ins
'I" iu strong enough to Justify It.

" " .twimin. "
without waiting to hear ftum him, and 1

making this rebld troln tho ucu o. trumps
against him and almost certainly tin
whole spudu suit, so goes threo hearts,
looking forward to n posslblu iumo hand,
especially as ho has the spado suit

tupped. Ii passed, having bid his hand
to Its full value nt tho start. A alto
passed, having shown all he had to show
by his assist.

Had 7. not overbid his hand It would
havo been left ut two royals, us Y would
not assist an original bid with only one
trick In his hand. A and H can maku two r.
royals, but never the earn... As It Is
I ami Y. nro set on tho heart contract
for Just the number of tricks by which
7. overbid his hand.

Having no aco king suit, A led the
queen of his partner's suit, which held
the trick. He followed with the king
and Jack of clubs, and then a small one,
II winning with tho ucc. Tho king of

spades allowed A to discard tho eight of
diamonds, showing him protected In that
suit as against dummy, A small spade,
so as to hold the command over tho Jack
lu dummy, brought a diamond discard
from . nml it small trump from A. At
this point, having every suit protected be-
tween himself ami his partner, A led tho
trump.

7. cannot establish a spade trick with-
out drawing A's trumps, nnd by the tlmo
ho has done that and led the spade,
dummy will have no icentry, so that .
loses a diamond trick at the. cud, being
itt for threo tricks.

If wo count up 7.' hand It Is good for
about llvo tricks on tho average anil with
the average assistance from tho partner,
which Is two tricks, the combination Is
worth Just what ho bid, tiuvvli i or one
heart. As bis partner tlocs not hold aver-
age, but only one trick, thu combination
Is ..jood for six only, which Is Just whut
It made.

7. overbids his hand its If It were gisid
for six. Inducing his partner to over
bid a one trick hand ns If It were good
lor three, and these three tricks by which
they overbid their hands U'twetn them
and by which the contract, falls ate to be
charged up against 7 who rcblds a baud
that Is nothing but a conventional one
trick declaration.

FIRST ILLUSTRATED JOURNALS.

It i a little surprising to learn that
the Illst journal to glvo Illustrations with
any fietiuency was the .Wrrciirlu.i r'n

which came out during the cit II

war In Unglantl with portraits of Charles
I. nnd his Queen, Cromwell nnd his olll- -

eors ami I'rlncn Kupcit. More olub tr.itv
pictures deu'.lns with the war wore, how
ever, left to the pamphlets of that time.
Tho Trc-s-t I'.ilr on the Thames In 1653

was matlo the subject of nn lntcrest'n
broatlslilu and so also was tilt; funeral
of Queen .Mary II. In 1695.

With tin eighteenth century the art
of Illustrating actualities grew. Carica
tures abounded, now of the Jacobites
nuw of the South Sen biiblio or tiimllar
exciting events. The Dnltji I'usl of 1740
yfforJul an example of a dally piper
attempting to Illustrate a mucin event
On March 2V of that year It published
a detailed tllagrr.ni of Admit al Vernon's
uttnek on l'orto Hello. Tlic ,S7, Jiimn
Chionlclc In 1765 presented Its rcudors
with nn Illustration of n'fctrange wild
animal that had created much rxcllc
nietit In France, but this Illustration was
obviously Imaginary. Tho f.Vnllcmcii'.s
;n ;(( In 1751 gave n portrait of I2d- -

wanl litight, a record fat man. In the
7'otm ti'd Country Magmlnc In 1773
there appeared portraits of the prlnel
pals in a famous scandal.

SHIRTS FROM TREES.

It is comfort.ng at lens; to Know that
the sad "Song nf tho Shirt" does not np-p- l

to all parts of the world. In the
r. s of oronoko, filtuated on tho slope
uf New (.Iranid.t, nature h.w provided
what serves as n ready mailt- - shirt for
tin natives. It Is obtained fjom the
marina tree, a species of tropltnl palm,
which lias a thin, fibrous red bark.
When a native want a shirt he sim-
ply cuts a pleco of tun of tht-t- trees,
about eighteen Inches in diameter and
takes on" tin birk, managing so as not
to cut It in any and thus ob-

tains a liollow cylinder of tlesible bark,
somewhat rtmembllng a immli rack
without any bottom. He then makes u
small tilt In each side fur his arms to
go through and puts it on. It is only
during the rainy however, that
natives conform to tho it'iulrcmcnt of
civilization sufficiently to wear gar-
ments of nny description.

TERRIBLE ITCHING

AND BURNING

Of Bruised Leg. Skin Red and In-

flamed. Could Not Keep From

Scratching, Clothes Irritated
Skin. Lost Sleep and Rest. Cu-ticu- ra

Soap and Ointment Cured.

2.18 Knickerbocker Atb , llrooklyn. N Y.
"Home time imco I fell down ntnlrs nnd

bruited my lf oien. The tore uould pain
and give out a kind of iiu.
The skin was red and In-

flamed, and the Itching was
often to lutcnui that I could
not keep from tcratchlng
and Irritating the sores, my
rlothen Irritated the skin
and 1 often lout mj sleep
and rent at nlKlit. It rnusisl
terrible Itching and burn- -

Ing, It did nut heal and the. tores kepi
preatllnR all over my leg and growing larger

all tho time.
"For more than a year I tried different

remedies but none helped mo any. finally
I nan advised to try Cutlcura Hoap and
Ointment and did so. I washed my leg
firm with Cutlcura Hoap and Rami water J
and then applied the Cutlcura Ointment.
With the flnt application the burning ami
Itching itopHl. I uied four cakes of Cutl-
cura Hoap and four botes of Cutlcura Oint-
ment and at the end of six weeks my cure
was complete." (Signed) Mr. Uarbara
Mock, July 'J3, 1013.

For treating poor complexions, red, rough,
hands, and dry, tblo, and falling hair, Cutl-
cura Hoap and Cutlcura Ointment havo been
the world's favorites for more than a gen-
eration. Hold everywhere. I.llteral sample of
each mailed free,, with 3l!-- Hkln Hook.

post-car- d "Cutlcura. Dept.T, Hoiton,"
MTMen who shave and shampoo with

Hoap will Bad H.bwt for akin and ncalp.

minnn nnn m IVDD
nP,ii3 Pllfl TLfi I DR

LOVER AND STUDENT

K,.l.j. ,,m nck W ill HCt'S 111

n'tt,,I 'I'ttilI IIIIIIIL ins of
ml,,,!,, f'lnl.a

... . Vfi lirssrATX. I ; l)l;. ,ilt

Cuban .Makes Good Showing in

Sininllanrons Play in

ThriT Cities.

While a team of the Manhattan Chess
Club was busily engaged In whitewashing

: ...i i
Vi .....iL. i,J n.r.i.....of tho matches of tho
Metropolitan Chess league A. KupcliIK
nnd J. Jlosenthat sat tlown In tho Ubrury
of tho Manhattan Chess Club lu order to
play their game In tho ctub's champion-
ship tournament, l.'p to that tlmo tho
young p1aer KuiK-hl- had won nine
straight games, ami ho was only In 'need
of adding another point to his total to
make suro of winning tho llrst prise and
tho championship. Tho spectators who
had assembled to witness tho team chess
match considered a championship game
of far greater Importance anil muoh more
attractive, everybody crowding Into the
library and trying to get .1 glanco of the
game.

It was a Scotch Clnmblt opened by Ro-

senthal, who lu consequence of overlook-
ing u combination lu the latter part of
the game lt.nl to rtwlgn after thirty-eig-

moves were recordud. To this victory
Kiipclnk aibltsl another one-ha- lf point by
thawing a game with J. I.. Clarke, arid
thus ho made sure or tint llrst prize in
tho rhamp!o!ihlp beforo he will bo called
upon to meet Magnus Smith In tho final
game, as none of the other competitors
can leaii Kupchik's total of 10'1 point".
Tho new cha-nplo- l tho youngewt man
who ever held the title, he being only 21

jears of age.

- it

. Kl I'CIIIK.

u the s ore of a game p!.id
i K" i 'i,k i the championship tourna-me- n'

w i note b himself
i iPtiit s ivi i:.vt

l)r doi l.iulilk l)r llnlr. . KuixiilL.
w n'ie ic t w r.itf macK

t I' Kl P Kt .21 1' OKI3 II Kt'.
Kt KII3 P 0 23 I KIO O--

3 I'- - Ol Kt - K1I3H 13 Q itu llxKt
Ill-- OJ I I'rP'i I Pill It K I

r.o.i Kt in SS It -- KS7 O -- n
15 - (.MitSc II Jfi K Ktlfi It - Kl.'.

. Kt- - 113 (' I'ts IT H Kt.1 Kl - III
S llKi i'v;i :iO K:i W- - 0- -'
Ut'tlHtrs II h mo nr. P-- IU

tn It i. Kl w vt o it" II Kl
IIO II' - t "i tit o inch l.
13 li-- li K:t :i: P n.i Kt- - o.s
1.1 O CJt.l It H.I :t.i ii u.i tt mi
HO Ktl Kl OS si hmi Pin
14 01' Of V III ijOxIlP It K
ICO nxui :i oivh; K Kl
I'o.ir.n," iup STUXWI' II- - KSV
In H.vlli-- as it oc; O - US ell
llllt.lll I' KIM lit ststl
.0 II- - 111 It Kt i

VOli'S IIY KCPCIIIK
mi superior to Kt O-- '.
i" il.e ll.iil fdtilltiutitlnn stlcr II 111 Is

KtxP. :. i'i. i' 0H3.
ifi A f.trd I'line. f- 0 - 03 Ol O Kl '.miks

null ll belter
nil A nt mule i,' nil iiu.-- to lift t c tiern

plrtM'li hen
if Stertnrlng .1 In ruler to eel out of

lllrtli uttlt
tt ir rii liixu ml, 17 n- - Ktl would ln the

pnun .u.i u
tc K KU! came iimler heir.
ini nn nrcouiit n( .6 I! ii. ovilP ttoulil

ha vi- - been nut of plnie
in tilling up n lein. lor knight nnil Uirrc

pnttt.-- .

t;i HxP wtntM li:tie been better, for Han
Hintlil lolliAt. 3f. Ilvl'rli, K Kt. fnlnetl lis
11 Kl I. Ill l piett lltlnc tie tltrbltc inoic
It KS ulla lieil itiaultit; cl.lllit-e-- i

it' Thr'.it ulii if u iiinie In two moir
i.' titcrliinklni: n innie in tlitre uu.vfv, tmt

Ihe Cimrlu. ImWll'ss iilljhl'U If 3S. I ch.
0x0. :i'. l'-- M Ol'". wliii.iiig two tmnns

tho fourth lhnn lu sl years ft T
Hlack won the championship of the
llrooklyn chi'ss club, i; .1. SchwUt-;e- r

having heltl the tltic tube. Tin- - game
which practically secured tint champion-
ship for Hlack was eoiiductul against M.
Schroeder and wns a vtry celling nnd
Intetcstlng one. Tho score:

CRVIili: nifXTiMt tlAMPlT
Pli-- Srhroe.ler. lltnrk eliioeiler
While, lilac'.!. lilne'.

I P- - Kl P Ol It.iKtl' It HI
3 PxP Oil" II 11 Ol Kt KtSch
t Kt 0IB O OP.l '." PiKi I'll' eli

4 II III Kt K11.1 13 K Kt Olt-- H
& I' O't I' Pi II IHIt W ')
nlil KI II KI5 iirii-- i

7 t P K.1 in li K chl Pxiw
k ii o- - o m .'7 0x1' eli Kt OJ
OP HI 11 KIM i .... i. ii i O-- ltS

10 Kt ku ii Kta SI I. It O--

11 P 111 II 01 SO K Kt O IIS
II OKI Kl ll.Kln 31 K 11 O - Its chl;
11 Pill II lllrli X K K"? OiPcli
II K It OKI 01 S.I K - O I ii m
15 0 CI I" K 11 lb 31 II KI O IWch
11 p Kit P li.1 3.1 it k;i Oil'
U Kt 110c l'lKt 'A on Kf KI7
ISPxIl hlri :i" OiM chm llrsleni
11)11 IVW rastlesOlls

.NOIKS,
(in .lotulng white's muii. to be urc, but he

urirt-- in prt'sprie iu- - hiui: ui'.iiiip ivithout
a tiiiiie

Ihi i'hi'i'V !ii tlnun Ihe cniiulli-- l nml from now
on Itii' colilll I .s to lie "for blooil."

ir. Tin- - l.lilchl bif nnwhrie t Ne to iru, tint o
iniinv uirrc c..t linn-i- t iiii'cti in pnve ll mntteri,
nut tl.nt lie iiifeiH lilm-"- lf its n vu rlllic. To lmvr
nt riniiiiu tlic reok n.e in nt- - nieiiii lintelit en v lit ir In tint fii'-- of Pliitlili'lu-e-.

up liitkliik' a luilil iMiue nml Intruding i
iiiiinw no iui it vi in iv ni.irK were to eaMieon the l.lllir'-- . i.lile.

I r i Hitting a htcrlilie In niliiil, blnck tterbles
Io rellnipil-.i- l Ids extra ihkii

ti Very ni'i'il. innl llii'ifby tniikliik mom to
brimr , ipu'i a uuickl Into nrllnii. I'iiiiii iuim
on ttlilte nt'cils nil hi-- , ii'MiiirtcfulnrN to nirrt
ui-- i.r

ii Hn' mil) unite to lueiciit O H'i by blni'U.
itlili ii of cnitf" utmlil fnrce tti-- tiii.tilnn

tn If IS t.nll Iii O Ks ch, K - ll.'.II Kit K,
lil.ll lilt 111.' lii'i'rKMiri liiiinliolii fur tils Wlnt--

As ttlll lie Men. lie follow i pnullinlly Uic Ktme
tiiiiisi' litti'i on

til Absolutely ns blnck l tliienienlug
It lis ch. fulliiHtil by 0 It th nml mute la ttvo
iiioici. S'' cu ti. iii-- o

Ul If I'll K ht, 17 0 hi iii, K 11; IS. llxl
Ulii. nml he liiis hit, IiIkIiiui to liiti'rnoi,e nt tut.

ll' On itcrniiiit nf Hi" htnle of tin- - scnie lie
Nluirn- - Ihe well cnrueii drnu and iilnin fur n win,

tfi M t'liilnifly biiix t but ciinctnlliig n iltep
1.x li I nlnt.

inn A "bit of MiirphV and forcing mate In four
inoicv

Appcudi'il W thu suumiary of the Met
ropolitan l.i'Ugnu nut cliu'.i, nn plajed
ycsleriliiy iicck:

Mauli.tttau. 6 : Ocean Hill, 9,
I'logl'i'Mlvc, "ij; ljueeii'a flmnblt, "J
lllce, N. V.. fi i Htatcii Islantl, 2.
ltlce, Nitvail., ll; Kustern liistrlct, 2
l.ytcuui, 7 Columbia, 1.

IIiooMmi, ; Washington Heights,
31-- j

lu Hid last named match nno game
was iiiljoui'iiiil, to bu tlnlsheil later.' s,

however, etutu that the gums will

end In ii tltaw. and (his usull r k mln
III tho abotii table.

The records of the clubs to dal
W. I.. W I.,

Mnlilutltsii ii N liH1
Proa reil t e . - ONcunili II

tlronkl)it tl'.:l"t(rn HI ill '

Noith Jcre.v,.. rui.i'Mii Hill
Kveetim ...... . . I o.C'iki n S ll.Hllll.l
Witsliliutoii Ilis. I I Malta I

Columbia
Hiituiilav. Ill the thlitl round, Hit. scln d- -

lllo will rend as follows.
llrooklyn vs. Newark litis, laslun

District vs. Ocean Hill. Noith .Ii rti y vs.
New York Itlcc, .Manhattan vs. I ct tun,
Progressive vs. Wa.thlngtoii llelgbti.
Stnlcn Island vs. Queen's C.iimblt Aisotl.t'
linn, Columbia n o.vc.

Whllo tho SI. Petersburg Chtss CP
fM .ticiifriMt In tho iimaleur tnui niiiiiii

(Ids the onrhlllg contest of th.l
Jubilee tournaments, to be played tluiiiigl
tho next three or four months, tint Cuban
champion, J, It. Capabhinca, gave hlghh j
.,,..nfnl exhibitions of h lllltllt (tin n'lv I

play In Illgii, Doipat and Lilian. f(f
twcnty-eigl- il games piajtn in min "
lost one, drew six' and won twentv one,
and In a second performance ho won thlr
....... Inul ntm finil llrOU folll lit! lll.0
won' n serious game at Itlga from NieniN
r.owltseh, lu which ho excelled In u veiv 3
difficult nnti iiriiiiitniiy piayeo cno Kit-i-

At Dorpat Capnblaucii won mm tc n

games, lost Ave and drew thteo On l" s
occasion ho was suffering from a se o
cold. At Llbau he won twenty fun
games nnd lost two. Tho amateur Pm'
nnmcnt In the St. Petersburg Che-- s C'ub
was won by It. t pn-- nt

eighteen Husslan masters are engaged 'i
tho second Jubilee contest. In which all
the strongest Uiisslnu mnstets with tho
exception of Hublnstclti are engaged

Carl Schleeliter, tho Austrian champion,
won tho Trehltseh memorial louniiitiietu,
played In tho Yl'-nn- (hi"s Club, Willi M ,"

points out of n possible in. Spioltmiiih look
tho seontl prl'e with 1 points. Tarlnkower
w us placed third with 11', ami Ih-t- l fourth
with 13. Following Is tho score or a hlgbl
Interesting game us plaetl in this tour',
ment between Sploliimim ami ltotl

Hcorisn i)ii- - mm
Splelmsnn. Iletl. Sii'i'lmniiii rtrf-lllsr- .

Ulilir. Iilack, w line
1 I'- - Kl P Ki 17 11 OIJ O 112

2 K - KII3 Kt QH3 is IUPi 11 VP
;i --oi I'll' IHO 11'."' M "

II oil In Kt 111 M P- - OU3' H.l''
r.t nstiein mmt :i it tti IIXV
Bit K I' Ol RIIIJ.W II.HII' '
7 nn OiH M II III lltll
s Kl 111 'i y :t lull 11 I if,
M llnKtcliJ it k: sr. it o

to KtxP V- IK 20 hV' Vr O
11 It III Caslles K ltl!

13 11 H3'e II 03 is K hi
11 KtxKt IMKI ft'.-- jfM 11 h'4
1 4 it- - om () 113 Hi ft! li K I

tap ni 11 K nolens".
ISO n:i It l.t

NOii'.s kuom Tin: ".'.it Men uv.. n
tat The cornel mole Is KUI. 'jilt Willi" l '

bent upon U iln.: a gsnibll
I'll 11 il I I" . l, vr.", i.l l' bin;!; eet the Ailtsiiturn by II ' ' invo

rerrifr.nienfirilhvllr.il Krlilnn of Nt trrs
id The strllnt conlln-iuli'tti- . to tilt h,

str.'.liitc u m, ii.isltrnlln'i tthste-- . sr herein-foi- t-

psltl. LVmllt lil.icit fMirs Hi ti'n iitlim
lending up to trie Max l.i tier nits leti -
eordlnr to til" nnlsls li Hie Isle' .dllltm of
tlic (.WPiirt llaiiilhonU. t lainratile foi v tile

l .. S. Ul; I'-- ivl. I' i. 1 l'h . I'xH.
A.r.

lib If y. Insleml. bl-- win n slntnln
In tl.e pswn ttltfimtt itanerr h plsna I l?

I?t t fine roillinu'-- s to pisv oil-- irnri.r .11 i;aT'i-h- it

til. Ihercln-- rulnltir lil pnl ion innl Iho
tsmc licforr It Inn. rtsll-- ' trlisl I' o.iiiit li

lime plaied 1? MKi, OxO eli, 1.1 Kl .V I'xH
Ac. whfrcle- Uiliuts would lme hen si- - Pllliei
In the end canir of roiirv blick won il bet
it Hull- - hettrr oft hecanw lie itiuiiil lise
lunliipil In of lto tiblin.' I'e
nhlte's liolu line of piny nii-- t lit mliere.'
crlllcl frtl

l.t If II. 11 Ol. P Dl; I.V 11 o: n t: It.
Kt O'". tlKI; If O KS.nnil t hllr I

Iirctcnt nn) '.tro I Kli..
itl H If II Kt Ir lend. !UI I". i:.l! tftli

&t'
I'll Vow " Kt oi- - I' (.Ihn Wtttilil h.ttr t.een

iiniwei- lo I OIH at..! H MS. i.'.d the it'
itiuiiil liive I celt nl

ip Vnv vhitr losr-- n piece and tliereh- - ih
tn e.

i.o Acnlnl tlie doubt.' tin en I P 11.- rel
ItxP If no tlrfr'ice. Tor t ,

It Kl,- 31. llxll. Ac Or lu. I! O. I' 111

II. till. ilIIP. Ac
'' ;i'"-- i CtlillUt be Iireifp'"tl

A same bi (.'.trublaica li. I.

l ItKVi'tt ni l r
Catmbinnra l.ifietil e, V k.U'ir.te. Villi.

i P vi I k:i II K I' i t

i i'- - ki P - ot :t Ki (.. I ll'
a ut -- on.i Kt una IiM t h Kit
(ll-K- Ktj II Kti '.'.'l.t It., c h
M'xP Oxl1 If. Pil' If 01

IUKt llxKtcrt :: o oi I t
7 1'xli Pali IM' ll I .4
a Kt- - IIJ P-- Kt.'l 10 O Ktl l ' X

DO OI 11 Ktl :i Psht P
in 11- -hi Kt OJ ai P oi U I'
11 I' 114 0 KUI :rj I, oTe n ; tt

IICl.teOlt t'SStle-O- :n K ht ft a
13 Kl! Kl :ttltt hl3
11 I' KB O OHIO .'I.. II.XP i' h ;
15 11 03 K Kt MO 0(
If. KU 0 O Kill 170 lit 0 i
17 Kl lilt) O KKtl :t o ni h K t
1" I Kill O Kt! M K 11 V ktIBll Ui Kl! K I'lUl 04 l rkl

llxll KM! it K O. ' In p -- i)n P Iii
A ii'tle! fltrs wh'ir n V

Initiate n strum: niwci.
0 t): itrt t outiifui leuie. nt 't t.tve t

li.lrht nut of rial nml It MW uirce ti e
brlaj Ihnt piece Into nctlen main

tc iiisrir.'r eicrvi'iinir nn ere enni 'ir on;
tn int.- - nlnvril 11 Kt:i Inste .tl. Dtienipi r 'e
hrlne the hi rlthcr to 111 cr K. nfi-- r i n r i
nu OI

till Here O Ktl. II Il Tl O- - 1.' Kt Ml
SI It tin sin the i ntrei i m.

lei il tij nut Kxl- - tie inu-- t Itnir lieen ' i1fr
the Immeisloii that brute foite ouli rnulit
the r 2--

rilOHI.Il.M NO. 431 111 1! Ill I.
lllai I 7 Pie.

1

t

y XT

4s .iJ
White- - 6 P1M

White to piny nml ina'n t I ree
prohi,i:m Nt) u: itr rmsii

lll'HK
HI.n K -'- . lie

4.

ir-- 1

1 i
4 a

. . t
i

White a li.
hlt tn plllj llllil Hull" 1" 1' 'I "
Ulll.t'TltlN Til l'l!iIII,l:M sn t !i

1 Kt IK, li HI. II h ,(

Kt 111. 1C I.' I, I. II Kl Ii ,(.

I. lit Itl, K H'I, : Kt h li. ,x

I. Kt- - 111, Kt .Hi) , J. hlxht i. K ' ..
til.

MiLl'TUlN Til liltllll l'.tl .) t "
i ii- ii!., (f
fiirrei-- l poltttlnn to h., 'i tl,e .,

itiitiveil frtna rrudrlik V r it is
lyn, N V., .I.t'iii' t'.i.ni .,-- u
S. Htinmi. Hrt.ohlj it. N v I. s n
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